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Abstract
A three-phase pesticide transport model is used to verify by numerical simulation, the influence of different
parameters on infiltration through soil and/or surface runoff processes. Simulations are performed for a typical sandy loam potato field of Italy’s Fucino Plain, to explain the occurrence of measured concentrations of
pesticides (mainly Linuron) in both surface waters and groundwater. Simulations take into account agricultural practices, climatic conditions, and soil characteristics. Results focus on the role of rainfall events and
irrigation, of related infiltration amount and distribution, and of root zone thickness in influencing pesticide
fate and its possible concentration increase through the years. Modeling results positively fit with the background knowledge of the Plain hydrology, showing the prevalence of surface transport and a scarce possibility for pesticides to reach groundwater in an average rainfall/irrigation scenario. Meanwhile, specific water
management strategies are suggested to limit the occurrence of local groundwater pollution, related to high
aquifer vulnerability zones, controlling inappropriate irrigation and pesticide application.
Keywords: Mathematical Models, Pesticides, Unsaturated Zone, Groundwater Pollution, Italy

1. Introduction
Detection of pesticides and their breakdown products in
surface water and in groundwater systems is needed due
to their detrimental environmental impact. Pesticides can
reach surface water by runoff or by infiltration and
seepage into water courses. Infiltration of rainfall and
irrigation waters can leach pesticides to the water table,
causing contamination of aquifers. Prevalence of one of
these processes mainly depends on the amount and distribution of recharge and on the hydraulic conductivity of
the unsaturated zone.
The transport and fate of contaminants is a process
that requires the knowledge of many parameters, such as
soil physical, (bio)chemical and hydrogeological properties as well as climatic conditions and agricultural practices. The types of pesticide (herbicide, insecticide, fungicide) and crop also influence the process. Due to the
high number of variables, a study of contamination by
pesticides is not feasible by large-scale in situ experiments. A different approach is the study of entire catchment based on observation points [1–4], taking into account both hydrogeological context and hydrodynamics
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[5–7]. An easier way is represented by laboratory experiments [8–12], while a credible and diffused tool is
the use of mathematical models to simulate the transport
and fate process. Among the large number of transport
models available [13–26], the integrated pesticide transport model (IPTM) developed by [27] is chosen for this
study. Thus, this paper is an application of a well-tested
and known pesticide transport model [27,28].
To compare simulation results with field data, use was
made of field data collected from the agricultural area of
the Fucino Plain, Central Italy, which has been studied in
the last ten years from hydrological, hydrogeological,
and agricultural points of view [29–32].
The Fucino Plain (200 km2 wide) was the largest lake
in Central Italy (Figure 1), reclaimed in the 1800s for
agricultural purposes. The fractured carbonate aquifers
surrounding the Plain feed high-discharge springs and
streambed springs, which ensure steady discharges even
during the dry season [30]. The heterogeneous aquifer of
the Plain, having a variable vertical permeability, is supplied by groundwater seepage and by direct infiltration
from rainfall. The long-term water balance of the Plain
has 700 mm/y of rainfall, 450 mm/y of evapotranspiration,
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Figure 1. Hydrological setting of the Fucino Plain. Main network of artificial canals is shown by black thin lines. 1: Plain aquifer, corresponding to the agricultural area; 2: fan and detrital deposits connecting carbonate aquifers to the Plain aquifer;
3: ancient alluvial deposits (aquitard); 4: terrigenous deposits (regional aquiclude); 5: carbonate aquifers (recharge area of
springs); 6: climatic stations; 7: main springs; 8: main streambed springs; 9: public irrigation wells; 10: drinking water wells;
11: main directions of groundwater flow.

and consequently 250 mm/y of water excess in the October-March period [30]. As a consequence, crop irrigation was based on a sustainable use of surface water and,
increasingly, groundwater through the 1980s. However,
during the past 15 years, due to the concurrence of a
natural decrease in spring discharge and the increase of
pumping and water requirements for irrigation, a significant water shortage in the summer has been observed.
Ignoring signs of water and environmental imbalance of
the water-man-agriculture system, historical farm crops,
mostly wheat, potato and sugar beet, were progressively
and rapidly replaced by water-intensive horticultural
crops [30]. This transition to an intensive agriculture has
been accompanied by high water demand and by wide
use of pesticides. In addition, the decreasing discharge in
the canals nullifies the effect of dilution of the pollutants
entering surface waters, mainly residues of fertilizers [32]
and pesticides. In this framework, surveys conducted on
both surface water and groundwater have shown the
presence of pesticides, mainly Linuron, Dichloran, and
Carbaryl, with concentrations ranging from 0.02 to 2.8
g/L in surface water and from 0.03 to 0.5 g/L in groundwater [33]. Those concentrations are frequently higher
than threshold values (0.1 g/L in groundwater and surface water for human use) allowed by Italian laws and
Copyright © 2010 SciRes.

European Union Directives [34–36].
There is a need to clarify how surface runoff and/or
infiltration processes allow pesticides to reach canals
and/or groundwater. Because of focus on pesticide occurrence in surface waters and groundwater, gaseous and
adsorbed components of pesticide fate are not studied in
detail. The IPTM-CS model [28,37] takes into account
those components as functions of parameters that have
been considered constant during these simulations (e.g.,
organic matter content for the adsorbed component).
Contribution of pesticides on volatilization, adsorption,
and decay has been considered as losses for water systems.
The aim of this study is to verify by numerical simulation modeling how various parameters (agricultural practices, climatic conditions, soil and vadose zone hydraulic
conductivity) can affect surface runoff and infiltration,
influencing pesticide transport in soil and unsaturated
zone and its fate in surface water and groundwater. Identification of the role of different parameters and evaluation of their influence on the numerical simulation results
represent the methodological goal of the study. In addition,
the achievement of this goal is important for water management, making possible recommendations for integrated water-pesticide-crop management in the study area.
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2. Materials and Methods
Derived from the physically-based analytical model of
Hantush and Mariño [38], the adopted mathematical
model, with a new Windows-based interface (IPTM-CS),
is a hybrid time-continuous and space-discrete semidiscrete model, which takes advantage of both analytical
and numerical methods [27,37]. The model is able to
deal with physical and biochemical processes related to
one-dimensional vertical water flow and three-phase
pesticide transport (dissolved, volatilized, adsorbed) in
the vadose zone (separated in a root zone and in a deep
vadose zone), where complete mixing is assumed. The
adoption of a semidiscrete solution allows the simulation
for variably-saturated porous media with time- and space-variant parameters under conditions of heterogeneous media, unsteady flow fields, and space-time-dependent physical and biochemical processes concerning
pesticide environmental fate. A complete description of
the structure of the model and various solution methods
are contained in [27,37]. The model has been used in
previous studies with consistent results [27,39].
The model is able to simulate pesticide transport both
in plant canopy and vadose zone systems, considering
different methods of irrigation (over- and under-canopy),
surface runoff, and possibly of erosion. A one-dimensional, physically-based, compartmental model is used
for simulating water flow along the soil profile, divided
into surface zone, plant root zone and deep vadose zone,
as schematically shown in Figure 2. The new Windowsbased interface of the IPTM-CS model [27] allows easier
input and data processing. The large number of tables
and figures included provides specific values/ranges of
the different input parameters; the reference data are
adopted for lacking data or for matching with fieldmeasured data.
In this study, several simulations on representative soil
columns were conducted for different situations, starting
from real data. First of all, the soil profile was discretized
as follows: a) the surface layer was represented by one
cell, with an assumed thickness of 0.005 m; b) the root
zone was divided in 10 cells of equal thickness, considering a total thickness ranging from 30 to 70 cm for different root zones; as a result, each cell is 1/10 of the assumed total thickness (corresponding to 3 cm for cell
when the total thickness is 30 cm, 4 cm for cell in a root
zone of 40 cm, etc.); and c) the vadose zone was divided
in 10 cells of 20 cm thickness each, for a total of 2 m.
This scheme allowed simulation of different thicknesses of the root zone (from 30 to 70 cm, as field data
show), fixing the same structure of the model (10 cells
for the root zone), simplifying data input and output. The
vadose zone was chosen to have initially a thickness of 2
m, which can be modified taking into account a water
table depth ranging from 0.5 to 2.5 m below ground sur-
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face. Considering the value which corresponds to the
water table depth in the simulated vadose zone, the
evaluation of concentration at every possible water table
depth can be obtained within the same simulation.
The studied area is 10000 m2, which corresponds to an
agricultural unit in the Fucino Plain; the watershed area
is about 131 km2, including the entire ancient lake area.
The time step adopted was one day for one entire year.
Spatial discretization has been assumed appropriate with
respect to the time step, considering that the IPTM-CS
model does not take into account the process of molecular diffusion and thus evaluation of Peclet number is not
necessary. Otherwise, the mechanical dispersion is considered in the simulation.
All performed simulations started on April 1, when
agricultural practices including pesticide application at
the start of the cropping season occurred. Daily data required for simulation referred to 1989-2004, for the Fucino Ottomila station, located at the center of the Fucino
Plain. By taking into account similar trends observed on
monthly long-term data (1921-2004), the 1990-93 threeyear sequence, representative of different climate regimen, was used in all simulations. In fact, rainfall in season 1990-91 was higher than the average (+29%), season
1991-92 can represent the average (-2%), and season
1992-93 the low estimate of rainfall (-33%). Temperature daily data were used to calculate daily potential
evapotranspiration, using the method proposed by [40].
Simulations were conducted on potato, which is the
most common crop in the Plain, representing 23% of the
agricultural surface in the last 15 years. Parameter ranges
related to potato crops, obtained by databases and tables
included in the IPTM-CS program [41–44] are shown in
Table 1. Other crops, less represented in the Plain, were
not considered in this paper. The crop cycle of potatoes
in the Plain helped to determine the values of related
parameters. In detail, because potato is cultivated from
May to August, both crop coefficient and canopy interception are relevant in this period, while the plant leaf

Figure 2. Scheme of the IPTM-CS model, showing processes taken into account by the model (after Chu and
Mariño, 2004).
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Table 1. Parameters used for sandy loam potato crop and Linuron pesticide.
Class

Parameter

Root Zone

Vadose Zone

Saturated hydraulic conductivity (m/s)

6x10-6

6x10-5

Saturated water content (m3/m3)

0.41

0.43

Residual water content (m /m )

0.065

0.045

Field capacity (m3/m3)

0.207

0.091

Wilting point (m3/m3)

0.095

0.033

Initial water content (m3/m3)

0.16

0.35

Soil water retention parameter "n"

1.89

2.68

Soil porosity

0.453

0.437

Bulk density (g/cm3)

2.6

2.6

Transpiration coefficient

0.8

3

Soil
(sandy loam)

Plant canopy
(potato)

3

0-4

Crop coefficient

from 0 to 1.15

Plant growing index

May, June and July

Canopy interception capacity
Distribution Coefficient Kd (cm3/g):

Pesticide
(Linuron)

Hydrologic
parameters

0.01-0.1
3.84

3.84

Henry's constant KH

3.089x10-6

First-order decay rate (1/d)

0.012

Longitudinal dispersivity (m)

0.76

First order decay/volatilization rate in canopy (1/d)

0.0666

Diffusion coefficient in pure water (m2/d)

0.000043

Diffusion coefficient in free air (m2/d)

0.43

Thickness of the air boundary layer (m)

0.005

Log of octanol-water partition coeff. Kow (cm3/g)

2.76

Runoff curve number for growing days

86

Runoff curve number for no-growing days

87

Ratio of init. abstraction to potential retention

0.2

Soil cover factor

0-0.5

Irrigation (cm/d)

1.47

area index is active during plant growth (May, June and
July).
Characteristics of soils were determined by sampling
of root zone soil and further laboratory analyses. The
three more representative soils are sandy loam, clay loam,
and silty-clay loam by the ASTM classification [45]. The
granulometry, the initial water content and the bulk density were laboratory-determined, whereas the saturated
hydraulic conductivity was calculated by constant-head,
field permeameter tests. From the analysis of soil sections, it was evident that under the root zone there is a
more permeable vadose zone, characterized in the sandy
loam root zone by the presence of gravels and by a low
percentage of silt. Direct surveys did not show fractures
or preferential flowpaths in the root zone. This could
have resulted in a lower hydraulic conductivity for the
root zone (e.g., for sandy loam 6 x 10-6 m/s) and a higher
one for the vadose zone (up to 6 x 10-4 m/s). The vertical
distribution of the saturated hydraulic conductivity, from
the root zone to the lower limit of the vadose zone,
matched the average value obtained by in-situ permeameter tests for the entire soil thickness (2 x 10-4 m/s).
Copyright © 2010 SciRes.

0.8

Leaf area index

Different values were also used for other soil parameters,
resulting in different characteristics for the root zone and
the deep vadose zone in these simulations. Figures and
tables included by the IPTM-CS program provided values for parameters which have been not measured and
provide methods for the determining these parameters
[23,46,47]. The soil parameterization was based on Van
Genuchten’s relationships [48]. Soil parameters adopted
for simulation in a sandy loam soil are shown in Table 1.
Pesticide parameters for Linuron, Dichloran, and Carbaryl were obtained from public and web databases [49]
and tables attached to the IPTM-CS program [14,50,51].
Linuron is a pre- and post-emergence herbicide used to
control annual and perennial broadleaf and grassy weeds
on both crop and non-crop sites; it is used frequently for
potatoes and carrots. Dichloran is a fungicide widely
used for the pre-harvest treatment of several fruit and
vegetables crops, including potatoes. Carbaryl is a commonly used wide-spectrum carbamate insecticide of
large use, which controls over 100 species of insects on
several fruits and vegetables [49].
Table 1 shows values of parameters used for Linuron’s
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simulation. Use was made of results of previous surveys
as targets for the simulated concentrations. In other
words, measured pesticide concentrations in 2004 and
2006 in surface water and groundwater were used to determine if the simulated concentrations in soil and in
groundwater give similar values. Data of pesticide concentrations obtained by HPLC analysis [33] showed absence of pesticides in detectable amounts in waters during winter (December 2003) and spring (early April
2004). This is in agreement with the agricultural schedule in which the first application of pesticides occurs
approximately in mid-April. In summer 2004, Linuron
was found in 30 of 35 samples, Dichloran in 6 of 35, and
only one case of Carbaryl presence; in Fall 2004, Linuron was detected only in 7 of 35 samples, while Dichloran was largely present in 12 of 35 samples, and
Carbaryl was measured in 4 samples [52]. At the end of
April 2006, a new survey was conducted in 20 sites selected from the previous 35 sites, where higher concentrations were found in 2004. Linuron was found in 17 of
20 water samples and Dichloran in 7 of 20. Concentrations ranged from 0.03 g/L to 2.8 g/L, with relative
abundance in surface waters and lower concentration in
groundwater (between 0.03 and 0.5 g/L). June and September 2006 surveys confirmed previous results, having
100% of Linuron occurrence in June (average: 1.72 g/L),
while in September less than half off samples have Linuron, with a lower average of 0.1 g/L. Dichloran was
found in only one sample in June, having major occurrence in September 2006. In groundwater, mainly Linuron has been found, having the occurrence of 80% in
June 2004 and 2006. Occasionally, Dichloran was found
in traces (< 0.1 g/L). Samples without trace of Linuron
corresponded to groundwater related to deep circulation
(deep wells), while in shallow groundwater (shallow
wells and springs) Linuron normally was detected, in
September 2006 too. Table 2 gives concentration values
measured in 2004-06 surveys for pesticides in surface
waters and groundwater.

33

Given that the watershed under consideration is flat,
simulations did not take erosion into account. Curve
numbers, potential retention, and soil cover factor were
evaluated by tables attached to the IPTM-CS program for
potato crops and above-mentioned soils [53].
Irrigation practice information was obtained directly by
farmers’ interviews and by the agricultural schedule of
the Plain. For potato, under-canopy irrigation was performed four times between June and July with an interval
of 10 days. The irrigation rate was 0.367 cm/hour, with
each irrigation occurring for 4 hours resulting in an application of 1.47 cm.
Finally, pesticide applications, determined by the previously mentioned farmer interviews and by the total
amount of pesticides sold in the studied area, were considered as follows: for Linuron, one application at the
beginning of April with a rate of 0.117 g/m2; for Dichloran, two applications every 10 days after June 1,
with a rate of 0.1 g/m2; and for Carbaryl, three applications every 10 days starting from June 20, with an increasing rate ranging from 0.05 to 0.07 g/cm2. The pesticide application was considered instantaneous and under-canopy because it was spread mainly in non-growing
periods. The initial pesticide concentration entered in the
simulation files was zero for the first year; for the following years, the value of initial concentration corresponded to the amount obtained by simulation in the last
day of the previous year, to consider possible accumulation processes into the soil.

3. Results
Main parameters influencing dissolved pesticide fate and
its concentration in waters have been identified as pesticide characteristics, including amount, rate, and single
properties of each compound used, recharge (amount and
distribution, due to both rainfall and irrigation practice),
and physical soil characteristics (e.g. size, saturated hy-

Table 2. Measured pesticide concentrations in water samples (35 samples in 2004; 20 samples in 2006; n.f.= not found).
Pesticide (in g/L)

Linuron

Dichloran

Carbaryl
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6/2004

9/2004

4/2006

6/2006

9/2006
0.17

max.

2.81

0.07

1.10

13.13

average

0.43

0.04

0.57

1.72

0.1

min.

0.03

0.03

0.21

0.3

0.07

occurrence

86%

20%

85%

100%

44%

max.

0.65

0.14

2.33

--

0.56

average

0.15

0.05

0.46

0.08

0.08

min.

0.02

0.02

0.03

--

0.06

occurrence

17%

34%

35%

5%

38%

max.

--

0.40

n.f.

n.f.

n.f.

average

0.04

0.13

n.f

n.f

n.f

min.

--

0.04

n.f.

n.f.

n.f.

occurrence

3%

12%

--

--

--
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Table 3. Comparison between simulated and measured Linuron concentrations in surface waters. Simulated values have been
obtained considering the average runoff in 15 days (one week before and one week after sampling) (modified from Pacioni et
al., 2007). Data in italics highlight periods showing significant discrepancies (April samplings).
Sampling day

Runoff (g
ha-1)

Total runoff
(g d-1)

Discharge
(m3 d-1)

Simulated pesticide concentration (µgL-1)

Measured pesticide
concentration (µgL-1)

09/23/2006
06/15/2006
04/26/2006
09/14/2004
06/30/2004
04/20/2004
12/01/2003

0.52
0.026
2.5
0.12
0
3
0

72.6
5.72
550
26,4
0
660
0

172800
216000
259200
233280
300240
345600
328320

0.6
0.1
10
0.1
0
1.9
0

0.1
0.7
1
0.04
0.1
0
0
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pesticide at the basin scale. Considering the adopted
methodology as suitable for the study area, several
simulations were conducted to determine the effects of
hydrological processes on pesticide fate. Firstly, simulations using three different soils (sandy loam, silty-clay
loam, and clay loam) and for three detected pesticides
were performed, to identify situations that can favor
groundwater pollution. In soils with low hydraulic conductivity, like silty-clay and clay loams, pesticides
reached the vadose zone only in undetectable concentrations, lower than 0.001 g/L at 0.5 m below ground surface. In contrast, results for pesticide applications in different soils indicated that the runoff process is relevant
during irrigation practice and natural decay is largely
prevalent for pesticides having low persistence such as
Dichloran and Carbaryl (half-life of few days for horticultural crops). For both of those pesticides, simulated
concentrations at the base of the root zone were of the
same order of magnitude (less than 0.001 g/L at 0.5 m
below ground surface) and several orders of magnitude
smaller at lower depths. Conversely, application of Linuron, which showed longer persistence in the system,
caused highest concentration values in soil pore water.
Simulation results (Figure 3) showed the variation of
pesticide content with depth in the unsaturated zone. In
1,E+03

0,005 m
0,41 m
0,81 m
1,01 m
1,61 m
2,01 m

1,E+00
Concentration ( g/L)

draulic conductivity, thickness of root and vadose zones).
To calibrate and validate the model, preliminary simulations of Linuron contribution to the runoff were compared with its pesticide concentrations found in surface
waters during all 2004 and 2006 surveys (Table 3). Limited occurrence of pesticide in groundwater did not allow
a similar comparison for groundwater. Contaminant dilution in the canal discharge, variability of the applied pesticide amount, and interference of more than one rainfall
event have been considered [54]. To take into account
possible shifts in the real pesticide application by farmers
and the time transit of runoff waters into the Plain, an
average of 15 days of the pesticide runoff obtained by
simulation has been adopted, considering 7 days before
and after sampling. Pesticide amount really used by
farmers can not be exactly evaluated in detail for each
agricultural unit. These uncertainties certainly affect the
comparison between real and simulated concentration,
but at the entire basin scale (130 km2) application and
runoff processes can be compared, looking for the presence of pesticides in surface waters in a week after the
presumed date of pesticide application. Results of this
comparison were oriented to highlight the role of runoff,
while the specific aim of the research was to simulate
pesticide fate in soil and groundwater.
Simulation results showed a significant agreement
between simulated pesticide concentration due to runoff
and measured concentration found in surface waters.
Taking into account the difficulty to verify days and
amount of pesticide application, which can locally
change with respect to the assumed standard, simulation
results were relatively consistent with the monitored ones.
Exceptions were noted in April surveys, when the local
effect of pesticide application can highly affect pesticide
content in surface waters, causing outlier peaks in monitored surface waters (Table 3). Discrepancies between
simulated and real runoff data did not affect the reliability of simulations of infiltration to groundwater, as confirmed by specific column experiments [55-56].
The model calibration using runoff data can be accepted for further simulations, taking into account the
aim of this research which is to provide a preliminary
evaluation of groundwater vulnerability to pollution by

1,E-03

1,E-06

1,E-09
0

30

60

90
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180
Days

210

240

270

300
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360

Figure 3. Effect of depth on dissolved Linuron concentration with time in a sandy loam soil (year 1990-91). The concentrations shown are those at various depths below ground
for a root zone thickness of 30 cm. Simulation period starts
on April 1.
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Concentration (g/L)
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1,E-02

1,E-04
no rain 7days
no rain 15 days
no rain 30 days
real rain

1,E-06
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Figure 4. Effects of no-rainy periods following the application (7, 15, and 30 days of no rain) on dissolved Linuron concentration with time in a sandy loam soil (year 1990-91). The
concentrations shown are those at the top of the vadose
zone (10 cm below a root zone thickness of 30 cm) hence different no-rainy periods. Simulation period starts on April 1.
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1,E+00

Concentration ( g/L)

the case of high groundwater vulnerability, as for a thin
root zone (30 cm) in a sandy loam soil, dissolved Linuron reached 0.1 g/L at 0.5 m below ground and about
0.01 g/L at 1 m below ground (days 260-365 in Figure 3).
Considering this vulnerable scenario, additional simulations were performed using different values and distribution of the abovementioned parameters, starting from a
standard scheme that simulates on a potato field the fate
of Linuron, the largest occurring pesticide, in a sandy
loam soil with 70 cm of root zone and 200 cm of vadose
zone.
To evaluate the influence of recharge, different distributions of effective rainfall (rainfall minus evapotranspiration) and irrigation were considered. When it rains
in the days following the pesticide application on the
ground surface, runoff can easily remove pesticide from
the surface and transport it in surface waters. Simulations
were conducted assuming non-rainy periods in the following 7, 15, and 30 days since the application of the
pesticide (Figure 4). Results indicated that if there is no
rainfall after pesticide application, no substantial changes
occur in the pesticide concentration in the soil pore water,
throughout the year. In fact, the pesticide concentration
trend significantly changed only in the spring and summer (days 30-180 in Figure 4), when lower concentration
values were registered in case of scarce rainfall. Similar
results were obtained considering different years and
pesticides. However, this situation which is typical of dry
seasons is usually compensated by a major amount of
irrigation.
Figure 5 shows a different trend in pesticide concentration obtained from application of higher irrigation
amounts. Using as input a double irrigation time, the
mobilization of the pesticide into the soil pore water occurred before the autumn infiltration recharge (day 200
in Figure 5), starting in the summer (day 130 in Figure 5).

35

1,E-01

real

1,E-02

double irrigation
double amount
two times
three times

1,E-03
0

30

60

90

120

150

180

210

240

270

300

330

360

Days

Figure 5. Effects of different irrigation practices on dissolved Linuron concentration with time in a sandy loam soil
(year 1990-91). Double irrigation refers to a double irrigation rate (intensity of irrigation); double pesticide amount
refers to a double mass of pesticide use during standard
irrigation times; two-times and three-times refer to 8-hours
and 12-hours of irrigation instead of 4 hours as standard.
The concentrations shown are those at the top of the vadose
zone (10 cm below a root zone thickness of 30 cm). Simulation period starts on April 1.

Modification in irrigation amount and time increased the
pesticide concentration during the summer, according
with the registered Linuron occurrence in groundwater.
By modifying the modality and quantity of pesticide
application, significant changes occurred in the simulation results (Figure 5). Pesticide in the soil pore water
showed the same trend in spring and summer, except for
the concentration that is higher if a double amount of
pesticide is used. Major changes were observed during
autumn (days 190-220 in Figure 5), when the infiltration
process begins: the larger the amount of pesticide used,
the higher the pesticide concentration in the soil pore
water, for doubling the pesticide for one, two, or three
application times.
Several simulations indicated that infiltration from
rainfall has a major influence on pesticide concentration
through and at the end of the year. Because infiltration
highly depends on effective rainfall, it is interesting to
verify influences of real rainfall data for more than one
year. The selected seasons 1990-91, 1991-92 and 199293, were simulated for different root zone thicknesses of
30, 40, and 70 cm. Effective precipitation and pesticide
runoff are shown in Figure 6. Spring and summer rainfall
mobilized large amounts of pesticide remaining on the
surface after application. Conversely, higher autumn
rainfalls were not able to start a substantial Linuron runoff, because it is not largely present on the surface.
Simulation results of soil pore water for the abovementioned three years of rainfall, at a depth of 41 cm
below ground surface, below a root zone of 30 cm, are
shown in Figure 7. First season with higher rainfall indicated a Linuron concentration above 0.1 g/L since autumn (day 200 in Figure 7). However, during the following
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Figure 6. Daily effective rainfall and simulated Linuron runoff from April 1990 to March 1993.
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Figure 7. Effects of different rainfall years (1990-91,
1991-92 and 1992-93) on dissolved Linuron concentration
with time in a sandy loam soil. The concentrations shown
are those at the top of the vadose zone (10 cm below a root
zone thickness of 30 cm). Simulation period starts on April
1.

Figure 8. Effects of different rainfall years (1990-91,
1991-92 and 1992-93) on dissolved Linuron concentration
with time in a sandy loam soil. The concentrations shown
are those at the top of the vadose zone (10 cm below a root
zone thickness of 70 cm). Simulation period starts on April
1.

season, considering the same initial pesticide application,
higher concentration values were noted, not influenced
by the lower total rainfall of this year. Meanwhile, secondary but significant peaks were present (days 45 and
110 in Figure 7), due to high rainfall events (Figure 6).
These results indicated that rainfall distribution and
events affect pesticide concentration more than the total
amount of rainfall. As shown for the least rainy third
year, concentration values were in general lower, while
the maximum value was reached in winter (day 240 in
Figure 7), correlated to the rainfall observed at the end of
December 2002 (Figure 6).

The influence of singular rainfall events was less evident for soils having thicker root zones. Considering a 70
cm root zone (Figure 8), there were no influences of
summer rainfall (as in July 1991) and the autumn peaks
were less evident (day 230 in Figure 8), remaining under
the limit of 0.01 g/L. During the least rainy third year, a
decrease in pesticide concentration was observed at the
end of the simulation (days 330-365 in Figure 8). In fact,
autumn infiltration was negligible and the pesticide can
not reach the vadose zone under 70 cm of root zone.
A sensitivity analysis of the results was conducted by
taking into account these preliminary results, to under-
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Figure 9. Effects of saturated hydraulic conductivity, for
root (Kr) and vadose (Kv) zones, on dissolved Linuron
concentration with time in a sandy loam soil (year 1990-91).
The concentrations shown are those at the top of the vadose
zone (10 cm below a root zone thickness of 30 cm) hence
different saturated hydraulic conductivities values (in m/s).
Simulation period starts on April 1.
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stand the influence of several parameters known with
some uncertainty, which can locally change in the Plain,
such as hydraulic conductivity and root thickness. Simulations were conducted by varying root zone thickness
from 30 to 70 cm, and using different hydraulic conductivity values for root zone and vadose zone (ranging from
6 x 10-4 to 6 x 10-6 m/s). For root zone thickness of 30,
40, and 70 cm, simulations were performed for the selected three years (1990-93) to verify the possible increase of pesticide amount in soil pore water as a function of time.
The process of migration of the pesticide through the
soil was scarcely affected by soil saturated hydraulic
conductivity (K), as it was shown by simulations performed changing the K value of both root and vadose
zones (Figure 9), with the aim to replicate different field
situations. Results using K values ranging from 6 x 10-4
to 6 x 10-6 m/s, in different combinations for root and
vadose zones, indicated that pesticide concentration remains low, depending on the specific K value used. Different results are observed by adopting a higher K for the
root zone (10-4 m/s); in this case, the fast flow through
the root zone allowed the pesticide to arrive at the vadose
zone in high concentration. This situation, however, did
not occur in the studied area, where the root zone was
represented by a low K layer (< 10-5 m/s).
Simulation results showed that root zone thickness influences time travel of pesticide after application (Figure
10), from 1-2 weeks for a thin root zone to 3-4 weeks for
a thick root zone. When pesticide arrived at a fixed depth,
there was a constant decrease in concentration with time.
Only in October (days 190-210 in Figure 10), when effective rainfall occurs, the pesticide concentration increased, reaching maximum values in approximately 30
days. This pattern was observed at every depth for every
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Figure 10. Effects of root zone thicknesses (from 20 to 70
cm) on dissolved Linuron concentration with time in a
sandy loam soil (year 1990-91). The concentrations shown
are those at the top of the vadose zone (10 cm below the
root zone thickness) hence different root zone thicknesses.
Simulation period starts on April 1.

root zone thickness. Highest autumn concentrations,
ranging from 0.5 to 0.01 g/L at the base of the root zone,
decreased slightly for the rest of the year, approximately
one order of magnitude less than maximum values (day
365 in Figure 10).

4. Discussion
Simulated effects of different parameters on pesticide
transport and fate agreed with observed data, confirming
that the adopted methodology is representative for the
study area. Type of pesticide was the first factor influencing the fate of the pesticide in the unsaturated zone.
The negligible exposure levels obtained in the vadose
zone for Dichloran and Carbaryl were consistent with
their presence in surface waters during summer and autumn. Simulations suggested that runoff was responsible
of their transport in surface water, by irrigation in summer and by rainfall in autumn. Those pesticides quickly
decayed in the root zone and when infiltration occurred
in the autumn, they showed a peak in concentration, followed by a marked decrease for the natural decay. Exposure levels of the above-mentioned pesticides were
very low in soil pore water (< 0.001 g/L) and there was
scant chance to reach the water table. This hypothesis is
enforced by the low hydraulic conductivity of silt and
clay soils, in which infiltration is at a low rate; consequently, movement of water and pesticide through the
vadose zone is slow.
Simulation results indicated that Linuron could reach
the water in the vadose zone and the water table in concentrations near to and over the Italian law limits, as registered during surveys. Higher persistence makes this
pesticide sensitive to the infiltration process in the autumn (days 190-200 in Figure 3), showing the highest
concentration irrespective of the root zone thickness,
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followed by steady values for the rest of the year. As a
consequence, in the following year the initial concentration in the soil pore water was significant, possibly
higher than in previous periods. Its increase over time in
groundwater occurred only after high infiltration years
and in soils with limited thickness of the root zone (Table 4).
Hydraulic conductivity of the vadose zone and water
table depth determine the groundwater vulnerability and
consequently the possibility of contamination by pesticides. Soil hydraulic conductivity, both for root and vadose zones, scarcely affected pesticide concentration, in
a range of two orders of magnitude (10-4-10-6 m/s), which
corresponded to the field range of saturated hydraulic
conductivity of the soils. Where the water table is located
no more than 1 m below ground surface, simulations
showed pesticide concentrations coincident with the
measured ones. This means that only shallow groundwater can be contaminated by Linuron for the considered
physical, chemical, and climatic conditions. Detectable
concentrations are obtained only in vadose zones of high
hydraulic conductivity (e.g. sandy-loam soil) (Figure 3),
confirming the possibility of groundwater contamination
by this pesticide.
Rainfall amount, but especially rainfall distribution
and single events, largely affected the infiltration and
runoff processes and, consequently, the fate of pesticides.
Simulations of three real rainfall seasons (1990-93) suggested that high spring and summer rainfall can mobilize
pesticide to surface waters. Autumn rainfall infiltrates,
causing pesticide mobilization and concentration peaks
in the vadose zone and in groundwater. Single events and
high irrigation rate can have the same effect in summer,
especially in soils with thin root zones. Increase of pesticide amount in soil pore water through the years is possible, but not common, following high rainfall years.
Root zone thickness influenced pesticide concentration
in the soil pore water. Thin root zones favored short
transit time and high concentration during spring, but
they have limited influence on autumn and winter concentrations. For root zone thicknesses greater than 30 cm,

pesticide concentration was found higher during autumn-winter than after application. It can be asserted that
where the thickness of root zone is high (> 50 cm) there
is no increase of pesticides in soil pore water during low
rainfall seasons.
Agricultural activities represent an additional parameter able to significantly influence pesticide transport and
fate. If farmers apply irrigation amounts higher than
crops require, as often happens in the Plain, this additional water induced infiltration and subsequent mobilization of the pesticide to shallow groundwater. In detail,
during dry seasons, farmers increased irrigation amount
in spring and additional infiltration mobilized the pesticide into the soil pore water driving it to shallow
groundwater, explaining summer occurrence of Linuron
in 2004 and 2006 field surveys. Otherwise, the declared
amount of irrigation did not affect pesticide concentration because it did not cause infiltration and all irrigation
water was consumed by plant and evapotranspiration.
Application by farmers of larger amounts of pesticide
than they declare (by higher quantity or additional treatments) caused higher concentration in the soil and
groundwater in the following year, showing pesticide
increase over time in the unsaturated zone and, possibly,
in groundwater.
From these findings, it is possible to build a conceptual model of pesticide fate in the Fucino Plain, related to
Linuron occurrence. After April pre-treatment, a modest
percentage (<15%) of the pesticide was washed off and
transported into neighboring canals. Irrigation practices
in early summer during drought seasons contributed to
runoff and washoff to the canals too, causing peaks of
pesticide in surface waters. At the same time irrigation
accelerated infiltration through the soil, allowing pestcide to reach shallow groundwater, as observed by Liuron occurrence in summer in springs and wells. Singlerainfall events and large autumn rainfall contributed to
the infiltration and enriched the soil pore water of contaminants. In soils with a medium hydraulic conductivity
(>10-5 m/s) and a thin root zone (< 50 cm), Linuron

Table 4. Linuron maximum content in the three simulated years at the surface, at the interface of the root/vadose zone, and at
fixed depths (-10, -30 and -90 cm below the interface root/vadose zone), for different root zone thicknesses (30, 40 and 70 cm).
Higher Simulated Concentration (g/L)
30 cm roots
(-40, -60, -120 cm)

40 cm roots
(-50, -70, -130 cm)

70 cm roots
(-80, -100, -160 cm)
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1990-91

At the
surface
1140

1991-92

1140

2,13

0,316

0,0550

0,00050

1992-93

260

1,08

0,178

0,0236

0,00030

Year

At the base of
root zone
2,22

-10 cm inside the
vadose zone
0,285

-30 inside the
vadose zone
0,0587

-90 inside the
vadose zone
0,00138

1990-91

1140

0,48

0,163

0,0301

0,00006

1991-92

1140

0,49

0,131

0,0044

0,00025

1992-93

260

0,26

0,044

0,0104

0,00010

1990-91

1140

0,04

0,007

0,0008

0,000001

1991-92

1140

0,03

0,005

0,0010

0,000008

1992-93

660

0,01

0,003

0,0005

0,000003
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reached groundwater in detectable concentrations (0.50.01 g/L), locally over the legal limit of Italian law.
During rainy seasons, Linuron concentration showed
significant peaks in the soil pore water and could be
driven to the water table in the following year, leading to
groundwater contamination.

5. Conclusions
The IPTM-CS model was used with a daily time step to
simulate fate and transport of pesticides found in surface
waters and groundwater of the agricultural region of the
Fucino Plain in Central Italy, through a representative
soil column. Obtained results provided a better understanding of processes of transport through soil of pesticides found dissolved in water. Calibration was based on
comparison of simulated and measured pesticide concentrations in surface waters during 2004 and 2006 surveys.
Conducted simulations allowed to quantify the influence of each parameter on infiltration and on runoff and
thus to evaluate the groundwater pollution vulnerability
in different conditions in the Fucino Plain. Rainfall occurring immediately after pesticide spreading triggered
runoff transport, explaining high concentrations of different pesticides in surface waters at different times. Infiltration process started in fall at the end of irrigation
season, due to effective rainfall; only persistent pesticides like Linuron were available in the vadose zone and
reached the water table, causing contamination. This
situation is subjected to additional constrains, like thin
root zone (less than 50 cm) and high hydraulic conductivity (K>10-5 m/s), related to high vulnerability zones.
This general scenario can be locally influenced by
human activities, if irrigation time and/or pesticide application are increasing, enhancing the infiltration process, in agreement with the observed presence of pesticides at time and locations unexpected by standard simulations.
From a methodological point of view, obtained results
confirm the usefulness of the IPTM-CS model in simulating pesticide fate in an agricultural area. This approach,
which considered a limited but representative range of
parameters (soil type, pesticide, crop, water table, etc.)
can reduce time-expensive field surveys and lab analyses,
which in a wide area can not be performed in detail for
each location.
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